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CENSUS REVEALS

Of Seventy-Five Cities
None Shows Actual
, Loss of Population
DEVELOPMENT ON
MORE EVEN LINES

Increase Only in Three Cases Is
Less Than 18 Per Cent., While

There Are Many Cities
Which Show a 50 Per

* Cent. Growth and
Over.

Washlngton, D. C, Septomber 4..
Ono noteworthy developmcnt In con¬

nectlon wlth tho recent census Is that
of the populatlon of about seventy-Iivo
cities so far reported none shows an ac¬

tual loss of populatlon. Inasmuch aa

the avcrago clty growth for thc past
decado was consldorably loss than 1

per cont ln advance of tho 1890-1900
perlod, thls fact Is taken aa indlcatlng
a somowhat moro even dovelopment
than was noted in the prevloua decade,
when of the llst ao far given, Albany,
N. Y.; Lynchburg, Va.; Sioux Clty,
Iowa, and Lanslng, Saglnuw and Bay
Clty, Mlch., were all shown to have sus-
talned real loijscs. All of these cltlea
have jolned the galnlng class and somo
of them havo scored heavlly.
The decrease in Albany and Bay City

in 1000 was lesu than 1 per cent. each.
ond both ralllcd beforo the enumerator
made his nppearanco last June, Albany
showlng an Increase of 6_ per cent.
and Bay Clty of 63 per cent. Sloux
Clty. whlch lost 12 per cent. from 1S9-
to 1900, now reports a galn of over 44
per cent., whllo Lynchburg, whlch fell
away during the provlous decade to the
extent of 4 per cont, now hhows a galn
of r>6 per cent. Saglnaw, wlth a loss
In 1900 of 9 per cent., made a galn of
19 per cent. ln 1610.

lleiunrkiable Ini-rr.-c.
Not only have there been no losses

during the past ten years, but ln most
caat-B the Increase has been.of consld-
erable dlmeiiHions. Albany was the
only clty of the entire number to score
a srain of less than 10 per cent. Indced,
ln only the two other cases of Cincin¬
natl, wlth 11.S, and Wllmlngton, Le!.,
with a galn of 14.Z per cent., was the
galn less than 18 per cent,
On the other hand, some very high

marks have' been attainod, those above
50 per cent. being K(tnsas City, Mo.;
Denver and 1'ueblo, Col.; Waterbury,Conn.; Lynchburg, Va.; Sacraraento.Cal.; Niagura Falls, N. Y.; Kast Orange.N. J.;_ I-anslng, Mlch., and East St
Louls, 111. Scheneciady, N. Y., wlth a
galn of 130 per cent; Fllnt, Mlch., wlth
a pain of 194 per cent., and Muskogeeand Oklahoma Clty, Okla., tho formerwlth a galn of 75 per cent. ln
three years, and the latter with
a Kain of 223 per cent. in ten
years, form a class of their own The
great strldes mado by Fllnt and Seh_-
nectady aro due to the rapld develop¬mcnt of manufacturing lnterests, andthoso made by Oklahoma "and Muskogeeto tho admlsslon of Oklahoma as aytate.
Of the.larger clties all have now

_cen reported upon except BaltimoreBoston, Chicago, Cleveland, Los Anire-les, Louisvlile, Minneapolis, New Orleans and San Franclsco.
All Sho.v Growth.Henceforth the Census Bureau wlllpubllsh for the benent of the pressIX?:W? s1tf,tement eMnS «>« Popu¬latlon of clties as shown by the re-«Ht.ce1n8US' confinlng it to pfacesKootieoir containcd . ?«ss

The firet of these bulletins waaIssued yesterday. and, excludln.. Phuadelphia and Troy. N. fc, shows re¦"***»«. twenty-flve clties of more than
, 100.000 each. Commentlng upon the¦rures presented. the bulletWn saysAll but seven of these cities madea greater absolute Increase of p0.,_tlon in the decade 1900 to moW**'ln the preceding decade. isdo 0 oThe seven oxceptions cornpriee Buf¬falo. Grand Raplds, New Haven Patorson. B.ttsburg. st. Louls and Tol^do"In the case of twelve clties the norcentage of increase as well a- thiabsolute increase was greater ..*?_,
1|M and 1910 than iJ&t?1\£«r.
poSatiS .^^vx-^sris 11.042.600. In 1900 they ha_ 'anaggregate populatlon of s "7-t «_ ,1S90. 6,213,383. This represe^t'**£ ,fcrease of 2,050.899 between ison1900. and of 2,709,018 between iqni.

"d
1910. The percentages or .1"°° and

,. theso cities, taken ?,n VT^T'0!show vory llttle chance lnvf, B t9'
of growth. the percenfaJ r

1<J rate
to 1900 belnjr-33' and ?r« r°m 1SU0
1910, -33.5. For thc tu"entv rm 1900 t0
excluslve of N&T%£%$.M»,respondlng percentages or fncrlaLT"80.5 and 29.8. ""-rease aro

ha7a%o0ptltroT1ofrn0f ClUes ««
the census T.ooo*lV\h]2.0'! "<
T*e number wlll be con.IderabZ?-Bht<at the present census? beca ,t« Jft,arsorthe citlos below tha 'i^lt ton

m° °f
ago have now exceedeT t. 0f fh"clties whose populatlon ha. .,

no
been announced, At.jE n.**Raplds. Brldgeport and a u, GJ"an"
Passed the 100.000 llmit Bte^nf91J?.avo
BARGlTsurinrriTsTEAMER

Brliiitnl, T,..,ied "wiTiT Plff Xrou QDowu Nenr BnriieR.t. *
New York, September 4..The har~_Bristol, ln tow from Newport New, ?SNow York. laden wlth 1,000 tons ofPlg Iron, was run down nnd sunk intho thlck weather early to-day nearBarnegat, N..J., by the outward bounditallan steamshlp Dlnnumare, for Nor¬folk.
Two of the barge's crew, J, Brown,the captaln, and Willlam Ilolmos wero

drowned. j Frederick Johnson, anotner
member of the crew, was plcked up.Tho barge was owned by the TaplesCoal Company, of thls clty. The Dln-
numare's bows were stove ln just
abovo tho water llno, and she was
foroed to return to Now York for ro-
palra. s

?

BODIES IDENTIFIED
Youn«f Women End Llves by Drownlng

Three Other* Attempt Snlctdc.
Philadelphla, Pa, September 4.-

BodlcB of two women who ended their
llves by drownlhg wero ldentlfled at
tho morgue here to-day, and threo
othorB, young women. were found suf-
ferlng from the effects of llluminatlng
gas, whlch the pollco' say thoy lnhaled
ln an offort to end tholr llves. One
man who wns found dead ln a gas-
flllod room ls also supposed to havo
committed sulclde. ,The body of Mrs. Mamie Fuhs, aged
twonty-four years, the young brlde
who dlsappoared from her homo on
last Thursday, was found to-day ln
the rcsorvoir ln Falrmount Park. Her
body Was identlflcd by her husband.
The other body of a young woman
who waB found ln the Delaware Rlver,
and nt flrst supposed to be Mrs. Kuhs,has not yet beon Idontlfled. The body
of thc mlddle-aged woman who Jumpod
from the Berkes Street wha/f yester¬
day, wlth her apron fllled wlth Rtones,
waa identlflcd as Mrs. Kathcrlne Slon-
asky, who It Ib reported. committed
.sulclde whon she found that the man
that she was ln love wlth was alreadymarried.
The young women reported to-day

as attemptlng HUlclde wlth gas are
Mrs. Mary Lavelle, aged twenty years;
Mrs. Laura AValker, aged twenty-two
years, and Laura Arnold, aged twehty-
elght- years. They will not tell why
they wlshed to dle.
The body of John Scott. aged forty

years, was found lylng fully dresse'd
on hls bed. The room was fllled wlth
gas from an opcn Jet. Mombr-rs
hls family aay he had no «cason to
ond hls llfe.

HEINZE MARRIAGE INQUIRY
IIIMiop HurKenN Cou*t<lerlng tli,- Cime

of the Clergyniiui AA'ho Olllclnled.
Now York, September 4..The Rev

Harry Handel, one of tho chaplalns of
the fire department ln Brooklyn, has
explaincd to Blshop Frederick Bur-
gess, of the Protestant Episcopal Dio-
cese of Long Island, hls action In mar-
rying Frltz Augustus Helnze, the Mon¬
tana copper mun, and Mrs. Bernlce
Goldcn Henderson, a Ulvorcec. Blshop
Hurgess sald yesterday that Mr. Han¬
del had been to see him In connection
wlth the matter and that the "whole
question of dlscipllne was now before
tho blshop for consideratlon."
"The law of the church." he added,

"was misinterpretod by Mr. Handel,
and the blshop will take careful advice
aa to what action shall be taken. No
declsion will be tnade for several
weeks.
The blshop la strongly opposed to

the marrlage of dlvorced persons by
Episcopal clergymen. He haw fre-
qucntly spoken agalnst such Infringe-
ments of the canonlcal laws.. Mr.
Handel decllned to make any state¬
ment, but lt Is understood that hls
oplnlon as to the constructlon to be
put upon the canon is that it does not
prohlblt the' marrlage of the lnnocent
person ln a dlvorce proceeding.

RECEIVED BY EMPEROR
Speclal Auilieiic-c Grantrd to Fleld Mnr-

nhul l.nnl Robert*.
Berlln. September 4..Emperor Wll¬

llam to-day gave an audlence to Fleld
Marshal Lord Roberts. speclal envoy
of the Britlsh government. who
here to announce to the German gov¬
ernment the accesslon to the throne
of George V. To-nlght a stato din¬
ner was rendered the envoy.
Durlng the audience Lord Roberts-

explaincd to His Majesty tfce reason
.for his failure to arrlve Saturday,
when a. guard of honor was' drawn
up at the rallroad station and 1m-
perlal carrlages were ln waiting to
convey the envoy and hls party to a
hotel.
Lord Roberts sald that the telegram

he sent to the Britlsh embassy here.
announclng his sllght indisposltion at
A'lenna and hls lnablllty to rcach Ber¬
lln on schedule tlme, had beon deliv-
reed at the embassy at 10 o'clock at
nlght, when only a porter was
duty. He added that none of tho
members of the embassy staff were
awarc of hls delay at Vlenna untll late
Saturday morning.
Emperor Wllllam'Ustened attentlvely

to the explanation of Lord Roberts.
then srnlllngly sald: "Perhaps the em¬
bassy should get up a little earller.'*

TRAGIC EVENTS IN TAMPA
Three Droirnlngs nnd a Sulclde Llat of

Day. Kutnlltles.
Tampa, Fla., September 4..Three

drowhings und a suiclde were traglc
events In Tampa to-day. The dead:
Harry T. Cole, London, sailor qn

steamshlp Cayo Manzanlllo, drowno'd
at Seaboard terminals.
Hubert Staam. Bremen, flreman on

steamshlp St. Johann, drowned at Port
Tampa.
Herman Knoll. Bremen, flreman on

steamship St. Johann, drowned at Port
Tampa.

C. R. Evans, collector, sulclde.
Staam and Knoll wero ln swlmmlng

at Port Tampa. Knoll, the young-or of
the two, could not swim, and when
he reached water over hls head called
for help. Staam went to his assist¬
ance, and both were drowned.

Cole was ln swimming near the Sea¬
board terminals, when he was seiz.ed
wlth cramps. Hls body has not been
recovered.

Evans's body was found- in the
grass on Nebraska Avenue by two ne¬
groes. Nearby was a bottle half fllled
wlth whiskey and morphine. He was
a collector for a local loan associa¬
tion, and was recently married.

46 COTTON MILLS'CLOSE
1S.O0O Opcratlves Out and 2,500,000

SplndleH Idle THI September 12.
Fall Rlver, Mass., September 4..

Forty-slx cotton mllls owned by elgh-
teen corporatlons shut down yesterday
untll September 12, throwlng out 18,000
operatlves

Soveral others will be ldle untll next
Wednesday. Tho renewed curtallrnent
here will keep 2,500,000 splndles idle
next week and shut off 175,000 pleces
of prlnt cloth. The following corpora¬
tlons ceased work in Fall Rlver:

Fall Rlver Iron AVorks (seven mills),
Anacona, Border City, Chace. Flint,
Granlte, Laurol Lake, Mdchanlcs, King
Phlllp, Narragansett, Pocnssct, Rich¬
ard Borden, Senconnet, Stafford Weav-
ing Department, Tecumseh, Troy, AVam-
pnnong. and Merchant No. 3.
Tho Lanonstcr Glngham Mllls, of

Cllnton, closed untll September 12.
Two thousand omployes are affected,
and tyitll the same dato the 1,400 em¬
ployes of the Lyman Cotton _llls, of
Holyokc, will be Idla, the entlre planthavlng_c)osed last night.

PRAISE FOR AMERICAN NAVY
A.liiilc Squnilron M»I.<>n Splendid Im-

preXMion lu Geniiun Territory.
Berlln, September 1.Tho Loknl An-

zeigor to-day publlshes a long letter
from Its corrospondent at Tslng Tno.
in the German territory of Klao-Chau,
Chlna, dealing wlth the recont vlsli
thero of tho Unltod States Asiatlc
scjundron and the admlrablo .Imnros-
sion made by Rear Admlrnl Hubhard,
the commnnder-ln-chlef, hls offlcera
and man aiid shlps. Although 500
American seamen wero ashoro at a
tlmo, tho corre6pondont says thore was
not a slngle instanco of disorderly be-
havlor. The men got on splendldly
wlth the German sallors, whlch was
due partly to the fact that many of
tho Amerfcans suoko German.

TIRED COLONEL
FIHPS HO REST

Sunday Proves One of
Hardest Days of

Entire Trip.
CROWDS GATHER
AT EVERY STATION

By. Wire They Are Told He
Would Make No Speeches, but
the Yelling People Prevail,
and Roosevelt Cannot
Resist.Spends Night

at Fargo.

Fargo, N. D. September 4..After an

all-day ride through parts of South
Dakota. Mlnnesola and North Dakota,
Ex-Presldent Roosevelt reached Fargo
thls evenlng. The people of Fargo
were waiting at the station for him
and gave him a large welcome. lt
was after nildnight when Colonel
Roosevelt got to bed last nlght, at tho
concluslon of an arduous day ln Sloux
Falls.
"Like AVeller's ThanksgJvlng turkey,

I am old and tough," uald ho, Just be¬
fore he went to bed, "but there aro
Itmlts."
Frlends of Colonel Roosevelt who

have been travellng wlth him have
been astonlshed at hls endurance. He
has attended' breakt.sts before 7
o'clock and dinners which lasted untll
late at nlght, and has made so many
speeches that he cannot even estlmate
the number. But last nlght he admlt¬
ted that he was Ured. He instrueled
hls secretary to send telegrams to the
towns through whlch he was to paB.
to-day saylng that as lt was Sunday
he would make no speeches from tho
traln.
The speclal train scooted across tho

eastern cdget of South Dakota and Into
Minnesota, and for the flrst of the
morning Colonel Roosevelt enjeyed
himself sittlng ln an easy chalr and
readlng a book. Then the erpineer
tooted ono loud blast wlth the whlstle
and slowed down for Marshall, tho
flrst stop. Colonel Roosevelt contlnued
to read hls book. There was a shout
outside. The colonel iooked through
the wfndow. Almost before the traln
stopped the crowd closed around the
rear platform It was such a large
crowd that lt lookca as though every
person ln Marshall was out to see the
colonel. The people had pald no at¬
tention to the colonel's telegram.
"Teddy, Teddy. come on out!" tho

crowd shouted. "Let's see you."
The Colonel Yield*.

The colonel hesltated for a moment.
The shouts grew louder. He laid down
hls book. Some of the people saw him
through the window and cheered. He
arose to his feet, and there was an¬
other cheer. He walked to the door
and thrust hls head through. The chear
developed lnto a yell, and the colonel
could not reslst. He walked out to
the platform, and In an lnstant men
and boys were scrambllng- upon the
railing, trylng to shake his hand. Ho
thrust out both hands, and half a dozen
men caught hold of each one. After he
had shaken hands wlth every one in
reach, the colonel stepped back.
"Speech! Speech!" The crles grew

louder, and the colonel capltulated. ln
another mlnute he was standlng at
the railing, hls hand ralsed, hls fist
clenched, hammering away at the air
to emphaslze each polnt as he talKcd
about honesty. good citizenshlp and
chlldren. As the traln rolled awav
he was stlll talklng.
The same thlng happened at everyplace at whlch the traln stopped. At

no town dld the people pay any at¬
tention to the colonel's telegrams. Col¬
onel Roosevelt surrendered uncondl-
tlonally and spent the remainder of tho
day in making speeches. The people
came out with bands and flags and
swarmed on the tracks behlnd the train.
The colonel made more speeches to¬
day than on almoBt any other dayslnce he began his trlp.
At Hanley Falls, MInn., almost every

one ln the crowd was carrylng a flag.At Morrls, Minn.. the Boys' Band came
out and tried to play "Tho Star
Spangled Banrier." Two cowglrls rode
down to thc station at Campbell ana
sat 'on their cow ponles on tho edgoof the crowd, Hstening to Colonel
Roosevelt's speech. He waved hls
hand at them, and they nnswe-rcd ils
salute.

Salutes Cowglrls.
The crowd at .AVillmar, Minn., was

one of the largest of the day. As it
was, Colonel Roosevelt said he thought
a sermon from hlin would be flttlng.He told them that the American peo¬
ple must have threo qualltles in order
to succeed as a natlon. Flrst, he men¬
tioned honesty and then courage.
"But honesty and courage are not

enough," ho said. "In addltlon you
need the savjng grace of common
sense. If a man's a natural born fool,
you can't do much with him."
A little girl was ltfted on her father's

shoulders, so that sho could hand a
huge bouquet to the colonol.

"That's fine, fine," ho sald, pattlng
the chlld's head. "Vou peoplo llston to
tho sermon, and I got the flowers,"
At Beckenridge, Minn., Senators Mc-

Cumber nnd Purcell, of North Dakota,
got, on the train. At AVahpeton, the
flrst station across tho line In North
Dakota, a rcception commlttoe- ap¬
peared, headed by Mayor Early, and
took tho colonel in hand. AVhon' the
traln reached Fargo, the largest crowd
of all was thero. Tho receptlon com¬
mitteo tr'led to persuade tho people
to go away, saylng that Colonol Roose¬
velt was tlrod, but they stayed untll
the colonel carrie_down tho steps, andcheorod h\m. Then they followed him
to his hotel, where the colonel retirrdto hls room, saylng that he was go¬lng to havo the ovenlng to rest, andthat he would make no further appear-'
tnces untll to-morrow.
Thousands of persons havo come toFargo for to-morrow's Labor Day:elebratlon. The streets aro decoratod

;rom ond to end.
Colonel Roosevelt will lay the cor-

ler-stone of the Carneglo library at
Vurgo College to-morrow morning. In:he* afternoon thore will be a parado
.hrough the city and to Island Park,.vhe're he ts to make hls chlef speech
>t the day,

GREAT EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS OPENS IN
MONTREAL, CANADA, ON TUESDAY EVENING

Three prlnce* of tbe churvb, who wlll attend tlie Eucbarlatlc Con__resa at Montreal, and a view of tbe hlntorlo
Eucharlatic proceanlon. Tbe flRuren, begrlnning-: nt the left, are Cnrdtnnl Vannutelll, the Pope'a repreaeutativet Cur-
dlnn| l.iiKui-, of Ireluntl, und Cnrdlnul Glbbona, of Baltlmore. The main plctnre of the g-roup aliow. a view of the
Kreat procrtmlon through the atreeta of London when the congresn was held In tii.it clty two yeam ago.

1PLIT BETWEEN
TWORACENGCARS

Harwood and Talbott Mis.
Death b)r Fraction of a Second

When They Met Pair.

tOO FAST TO GET NUMBERS

Flylng Machines Racing ih River
Road as Other Car Slowly

Turned In.

Ellls M. Talbott, of the Chesterfleld
Apartments, and Henry Harwood es-

caped being killed by the fraction of
a second whlle drlving ln a motor car

on tbe Rlver Boad, elght mlles from
Blchmond yesterday afternoon.
Whlle turning into a stretch of the

main road, two big motor cars, which
wero racing toward- the clty, came

sweeping along at the most reckless
rate of speed, and Mr. Harwodd, who
was drlving, by quick braln action
alone, saved them from death. Tho
raclng cars were fairly abreast, each
taking a slde of the road. They wero
coming so fast that Mr.- Harwood could
not shoot across the hlghway to a

placo of safety. There was only one
chance, ahd he took it.turning dlrect¬
ly to the mlddle of tho.road-ahd wheel-
ing llke a flash so that theracers pass¬
ed hlm on either slde wlthout aseratch

Xo Tlme to Think.
It was the only thing he could do.

and lt had tD be done wlthout stopplng
to think. The left front wheel of the
raclng machine barely grazed the left
hind wheel of the car. ln whlch Mr.
Harwood and Mr. Talbott were rlding.
It took their brcath away. Beforo they
could jerk themselves around ln thelr
seats to pick up the tall numbers of
the flylng palr, the latter. had traveled
so far that 'lt^was lmpossible to see
anything more'than a blur on tho red
tag.
From all' accounts lt was a halr-

breadth escape Had .the raclng car
struck the ono In whloh Mr. Harwood
and M& Talbott Wore nmbllng along, lt
would have unquestionably rosulted in
tho death of four or llve pobple.

DIXON MAKES FLIGHT
Hns Nurrow l.acupe Krora Ilclng Drlven

to Sen lu His AlrMiI.a,I
Atlantlc, Mass., September 4,.Crom-

well Dlxon, tho dlrlgiblo aeronaut, nad
i narrow oscapo froin being drlven out
to sea in his alrshlp to-day when his
englne falled to work as ho was Ooo
t'eet in the air ovor the Harvard avia-
tion tield.
Dixon went up at noon when a strontr

westward wlnd was blowing to tost his
snglno. It falled hlm, when he was too
high up to uso his anchor, but by
srawllng to the extremeMorwnrd part
of the alrshlp, hc was able to so dlp
tho oraft that eventuolly the anchor
ropo dropped within reach of those bo-
low, and he was pullod down sately.

JAMES R. KEENE ILL
New York MHllonuIre Strlcken Svith

l'luMniioiilii lu Keutuvky Toivu.
Lexington, Ky., September 4.James

R. K.cne, tho New York intlllonalre
stock brokor and turf man. was strlck¬
en wlth pneumonia thls. mornlng at a
hotel here, and Is ln a serlous condl¬
tion at tho Good Samarltun Hospltal,
to whlch ho was rornoved.. .-

Mr. Koone arrlved last night to-vlslt
bis stock t'anu tvt Castloton. near hor.,

CATHOLICS GATHER
AT GREAT CONGRESS

E
CHIEF JUST1CE

Friends of Jurist Hope Roose¬
velt Will Use Influence

With Taft.
AVashlngton, D. C, September 4..

One effect of> Colonel Roosevult's
speech ln crlticism of certaln decisions
of the Supreme Court of tho Unlted
States has been to encourage tno
friends of Assoclate Justlce Harlan to
hope that the ex-Presldent may urgo
upon Presldent Taft his appolntment
to the vacant post of Chlef Justlce
Justlce Harlan alono dlssented from
the declsion of tha court ln the .am-
ous Knlght case, whlch was made even
more ronowed by the crlticism heaped
upon It by Colonel Roosevelt, Apart
from the wish diclated by the high
csteem ln whlch Justlce Harlan ls hold,
nearly every one ln. AVaaliiiigton be.-
lieves that Governor Hughes, OfNew
York, will be selected as tho successor
to the late Chlef Justlce. Fuller.
A very lngenlus arrangement i'or

solving the various perplexltlea that
are understood to confront Presldent
Taft ln illllng so many .vacancles on
the Supreme Court bench, just at tha
tlme when big casoa cf co'rporatlon law
await decision, has been suggested by
some of the senlor jurlst's frlends. ln
substanco, it provides for tho appolnt¬
ment cf Justlce Harlan as Chlef Jus¬
tlce, wlth the understandlng that ho
retlre before the. end of the Taft ad¬
ministratlon, the promotlon of Mr
Hughes from assoclate Justlce to tho
cn.ei justiceshlp, and the appolntment
of Sollcltor-General Bowers aa an as

sociate justlce, to succeed Mr. Hughes
when elevated. r

Long Record ou Bencli.
-ustice Harlan is by far the oldest

membt-r of the bench, being more than
sevonty-soven year3 cf age. His record
ia even more remarkable. In a few
weeks he will have completed his thlr-
ty-thlrd year of service. On June 10,
1912, several months boforo the ond of
the" present administratlon, Justlce
Harlan will have aorved longer on tlio
Supreme bench than any other man ln
its history. Hls sorvice will have ex-.

ceeded that of Flcld, Marshall and

Story. Having rounded out hls career
wlth a service as Chlef Justlce, li is
understood that Justlce Harlan would
bo glad to retlre.
The ambltlous schomo of Justlco

Harlun'a frlends, carrylhg with lt thu
plan for*hls early retlroment, and the
elevatlon oi Mr. Hughes/would lnsui-e
a vacancy among the assoclate justlces.
Thon tho Presldent would have an op¬
portunity to appolnt Mr. Bowers to tho
bonch, wlthout runnlng the rlsk of

crlticism that he was "packing tho
court wlth rcproscntatlves of tho De¬

partment of Justlce, _U3t beforo the bis
corporation cases wero to- be actod

upon by the court.

f JUDGEJWT DEAD
rre.ldetl In Trlal of .Oooperi tor Klll"

, Ing Carn-ock..
"Nashvllle, Tonn., .September 4..
Judgo AVllllam M. Hart. of the crlml¬
nal Court of Davldson. county, d ed
suddenly of heart failure early to-
nlght, at hls country hcunv near hero.
Judgo Hart preslded in thc trlal of
tho Coopers for kllllng former Unlted
Statos Senator E, AV. Carinack, nnd
wq.Vs re-eloctod to nnother term ln tha
alac_loii of August 4 last

Chnaxch Sends Its Most Dtstin-
guished Clergy to

Montreal.

250,000 VISITORS- EXPECTED

Cardinal Gibbons Will Take
Prominent Part in Solemn

Services.

.[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Montreal, Quc., September 4..At no
tlme ln the blstory of tho North Amer¬
ican-contlnent has thero been such a
dlstlngulshed gntherlng of Catholic
clergy as are now assembllng hero to
attend the twenty-first Internatlonal
Eucharlstlc Congress, whlcn opens here
on Tuesday ovenltiK. Soptember 6, and
closes September 11.
Besldes two scoro ot archbishops.

more than.ioo blshops nnd thousandis
of prlests from all ovor the world.
there aro three prlnces of the church.
Cardinals Vannutolll, Glbhons and
Logue.
The most dlstlngulshed vlsltor to the

congress, Cardinal Vlnc.enzo Vannu¬
tolll, the papal legate, arrlved j'ester-
day aboard a speclalboat, whlch con-
veyed hlm down the nlver.
The vessel docked at Bonsocoura

Wha'rf at- 4:30, and tho dlstlngulshed
prelato came ashore, where he' was
jjlveh an impresslvo reception.
,Mayor Guorln, surrounded by his or-

llcial family, allclad In thelr robes ot
:>fflce. welcomsd the dlstlngulshed vls-
itor on bohalf of tho clty. and addrer/.es
were made by several prominent pro-
vlnclal ofliclaU, as well as a bt-Ief reply
>y His Emlnonce.
Tho reception commlttee and vlsltors

:hon prooeeded to the archblshop's pal-
ice, where the cardinal was welcomed
iy Archblshop BruchesI, of Montreal.
rvho wlll act as.t his host during tho
>osslons of tho congress!'
Every train is. bringing vlsltors by

:he thousands, and the hotels and lodg-
ng houses'are taxed to the ,'utmost.
?rivato residences of prominent Cath-
)llcs throughout; ther clty- hnve heen
:hrown open .for the entertalnment ot
:he prominent guests, and the lalty aro
jolng looked after ln less pretenttous
luarters.

Opens ou Tuemliiy.
According to present lndlcatlons,

here will be 250,000 people ln the clty
vhen tho congross opens on Tuesday,
ind by noxt Sunday, the day of tho
;reat parade, whon tho Saet-ed Host
vlll be carrler) through tho streets,
heso tlgures wIU be doubled.
The holdlng of the Euchurlstic Con-

rress In thls country marks a now
.poch In the history of tho Catholic
.hurch ln America. Thls congress is
leld for the purpose of, celebratlng and
rlorlfylng the Holy Ettcharlst and tlnd-
ng the best means of s'preadlng knowl-
idgo and love of the I.ord ln the Eu-
harlst throughout tho world. Although
t had Its Inceptlon in I.llle, france, In
SS 1, tho meetlngs were never held ln
in Engllsh speaklng country untll
90S, when the congress was held ln
.ondon. "Worldwlde attentlon was at-
racted to thls meeting when Premler
vsquith issued am ordor prohlhltlng the
carrylng ot tho Saered Host through
ho streets of I.ondon, for fear of a ho_i-
ile demonstratlon.
Tho present congross, -thei flrst one

0 bo hold on thls slde ot the wator, Is
1 great compllment to the Now World,
md wlll be attended hy all rtmnner of
irdors and all types of churehnH-n. B«-
ddos representatlves from every prom-

.C-ontlnued on Second PugQ^)

ADDRESS OF TAFT
FEATURE OF DAY

Will Express His Views
Before Conservatlon

Congress.
GOVERNORS WILL
HOLD CONFERENCE

President's Attitude Will Be
Contrasted With That of
Roosevelt, Who Will Make
Speech To-Morrow.The
Two Wiil Not Meet

in St. Paul.

[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch. I
St. Paul, Minn., September 4..Most

Rov. John Irelnnd, Archblshop of St.
Paul, will opon the second Natlonal
Consorvatlon Congress ln thls cltry to-,
morrdw wlth prayer, nnd aftor that no
man can tell whether the convention
will be a peace meetlng or ono of storm
and turbulence.
Presont indlcattons polnt fb a Btorm.

Clouds hnvo been hoverlng over St.
Paul for weeks, and they have bflijn
growlng dnrker dally.
Following the venerable archblshop's

appeal fcr Dlvlne blesslng nnd the in-
troductlon of Governor A. O. Kberhart,
of Mlnnesota, comes the address of
President Taft. AVhat Is Tnft golng to
say? ls a question being asked ln thls
city! But whlle there is great Interest
ln what tho Presldent may say, there
ls more speculatlon concernlng tho
probable attitude of hls predecessyr
ln offlce. Colon.l Theodore Roosevelt.
Tho former Presldent ls on the pro¬
gram to speak Tuesday, the day after
Presldent Taft makes hls address. Tho
colonel selected the date hlmself. AVhllo
Roosevelt ls tnlklng Presldent Tnft
will be on hls wny bnck East Tbo
Presldent and the former Presldent will
not meet ln St. Paul.

<It ls on Monday that the much dls-
cussed conference of the Governors ls
to be held. Should the Balllngor-PIn-
chot matter come up, and any splrlt of
crlticism crop out, lt is belleved that
thero will bo started one of the hottest
tights ever known.

Iiiniirgrnt Tentlency.
Led by Governor Hay, of AVashlngton,

Secretary Balllnger's State, the AVest-
orn Governors havo shown Insurgent
tendencles; Thc clalm ha» been mado
that the program has been "packed"
agalnst the AA'est. Go»ernor Hay de¬
clared that he would nen appolnt dele¬
gates from his State unless a repre¬
sentative to bc selected by him should
be glven nn hour to place Washington
posltlon before the congress. He was
told that Presldent Taft and Coloiict
Roosoevlt wore the only speakers who
would have that much tlme. and that
AVashlngton would have to bc contont
with tho samo tlme allotted to other
States. Then Governor Hay called a
meetlng of AVestern Governors, to be
held In Salt Lake City. A delegntlon
conslstlng of Frank B. Kellogg, "trust
buster" for Roosevelt; Ralph AA'heolocK,
private sccrctary of Governor Eber-
hart, of Mlnnesota; J, H. Beek. repr«-«
senting the local board of managers for
tho congress, and Reuben AVarner, rep-
resentlng St. Paul and Mlnneapolls bus¬
iness Interests, was sent to the Salt
Lake moetlng.
They gave the Western Governors as-

surnnce that they would be properly
treated, and tho result was that all ul
the AVestern States will have delegn-
tlons in the congress, though some ot
the Governors will not be present bo-
-causo of othor engagements.

(.ucntlou of State.' Hlghtft.
It is the old question of States' rights

that Is llkely to make the greatest
trouble. The AA'ashington delegation la
coming to St. Paul dl.vlded agalnst It¬
self. One of the delegates appolnted
by tho Mayor of Spokane declares that
he and -others favor conservatlon ot re-
sources by the States. Another' dele-
gate says ho wants the resources con-
served by the government, so lt may%
readlly be seen what the chances are'
for a fight on thls question.
Reed Smoot, Senator from Utah, ls

author of Senate bill No. 7-13-, author¬
izlng "the Presldent^ to wlthdraw from
nll forms of .settlemeht, entry or otiiec
dfsposltion any lands whlch nre or
may becorne chiefly valuable for the
development of water power, and pro-
vlding for the acqulsltlon by any State
or Territory, undor certaln conditions,
of any lands bo wlthdrawn, and for
othor purpos.es."

Thls bill ls rcgarded aB containlng
the cream of the "States" rights" prop¬
osltlon. so far as tho rolatiou of Fed¬
eral and Stato goyernments to the con¬
trol of waterpower and power sites is
coilcerned. Tho resolutlons adopted hy
the Northwestern Governors declara
openly for such measures.
That President Taft will support

thls proposltlon ls regarded as proba¬
ble ln the light of a prevlous utter-
ance credlted to him. At St. Louis ln
hls speech May 4, the President de-
fended the Smoot bill before the meet¬
lng of tho Farmers' Union. He then
sald:
"As concerns Congress at this time,

conservatlon rusolve's itjself at onca
into the necesslty of passlng the hill. .

which will glvo to tho executlvo un-
questloned authorlty to wlthdraw land
for power sltes und othor purposcs.
AVlth thls power ln tho hands of tho
President of thu United States, we can
sit eomforLibly by and dlscuss and dc-
vlso the best means of disposlng of
the great public domaln to tlio benotlc
of present and future generatlons."

lt is pointed out that Itoosevelt haa
nt all times matnta'necl a poaitlon (11-
rectly untagonlstlo to the provislons ot
the Smoot measure. As opposed to^ahu-,
"States" rights" theory, the Roosevelt
ldea ls genorally known to bo "na¬
tlonal" conservatlon proposltlon. In
whlch the Federal government shall
undertako the work of conservatlon
when the projeota considered are of
natlonal scope. Tho States may act ln
mattors pertainlng only to their inter¬
est. .

VI.w* of Itoosevelt,
During tho progress of the lirst

AVhllo House confe.en.ces of Governor.-),
Colonel Itoosevelt then Presldent, ln
reply to tho speoch ot" Wllllam Jmi-
nlngs Bryan, nroso and pald;

"In matters that ri-lato only to th*
people wlthln a Stato, of course, lh*


